December 17, 192"
ISTORIC ARMY ORDERS
A E FOUND IN BARRAC
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at the ha J1(1~ of CllJl~re>;s t:J riff ~llhf<i(lie5;; hn vc permitted llle
railronds to ~etHrC raIl' ~lIll5;idies; 'Ind haye permitted the
larger linnndul illf<tilutiom: of the l'\ol'th aJld I~ust to secure
to:llrol of the rnollcy of the cOlUltry; and urI' facing oJ.ul,rllptey
ancl economic ;;laYcr~~.
So ~eriolls 1m,; the farmers' Vroh1(,lllS hcc-ollle thn t special
delegations from J1 WesterJl Atutes are here JlOW uppellriJlg
before cOllgressioJlal eonnnittees petitioning IUlll pleading for
help. Ill(lllstrilli leaders of~ tl)(:l Nortl! and East are heedilll; the
admoJlililm 111)(1 \Y11l'Tling sounded by Secretar.v Hoover, and have
become snddenly illteref'ted in l"llC threatening collapse of agri~
culture. A stUtly and alllllysis of the far1U situation discloses
that farm l'xpen::;es iJlcreased 60 pE'r cent from 1880 to 1900;
increased 100 pel' cent from 1900 to 1910, and increased 000
per cellt 1'1'0111 1910 to 1920. Til thi" 20-yeur period fowm lobm:
jnCJ'(~ase<1 00 11cr emlt-, olleratin~ tosts increasell 110 per ceut,
and the eombiued costs pel' unit increased 300 per cent.
Dnrin~ the JIve yellrs just llefore the war the net return on
fnrID inn'slIDent was ;:)1/2 per cent. During tIll) five years just
aft·r tbe war the net rehll'n was 4 pm' ceut, null the investigation further shows thnt the net returll to-day is only 2 per cent.
These ),(ltnl'1lS urc lllnnifestly too smaH !l~ disclosed by the rate
of farm failures ,,,hicIl from 1910 to 1924 inC'l'eased oyor 1,000
pel' ceut in contrast to the record of commercial failures.
'l'o~day tho furmer fillds himself. living under ecollomlc conl:Ji~
tiO))S wherein all ahout him are l>ollstiug of unpa-rallelec1 pro~
perity, ,ret the 1I10re he phl1Jts, the harder he works, the more he
reaps the {l0Ol'or he oecomes. lIe llces not llilClerstand why he is
uuable to pny his taxes, wby he can not meet his interest ol>Uglitions, and why lie cau rIOt support his family on the farm; and
in (Iespair IJC falls uuder the e,er increllsing l>Unlen, aballlloIs
the homestea(1 llnd goes forth to seck omployment in the mines,
mill;:, or pul>lk worl(s.
Painful as it is, we must admit that tlJere is a rapidly growUlg convictioll in the coulitry, in the GovNllment, and in tt1lth
:\pon this fioor that we arc drifting UpOll a perilous sea; that the
"ush of ceutrlllized power and authority hel'e in Washington is
increasing at an alarming rate; that the actIvities of the Govcrumeu t are so 11lunerons and expensive that taxation is increasing more rapidly than either population or wealth; and
that unless a halt is called and a policy for1Uulated and followed, trouble, the seriousness of whicb can uot be foretold, iloi
inevitable.
Congress is now, alld has been from the tiI·Sl". the archilect of
the Nation. ~'he strncture we have Congress has provided. If
the charges now being made ure true, partially true, partially
fulse. or wlJOlly f1l1,;;e, it is time for the Congress to tal,e notice
and h,~g:ill serious consideration of tile state of the NlI tion before it is too late. If there is nothing wrong; if the high
oflil-inli<, publicists, llnd goverlllneutul critics are mistaken ill
their Ilredietions and fears. the conntry should l>e so assured.
If, however, douds nrc gathering. asscml>ling potential danger,
then the Congress, rel1reSentiug the people, ~hon1<l warn them
of the approaehillg storm.
Thi" grave responsibilIty l'estiu1{ UllOU thi;; membership can
not be shifted. We arc hired :Iud paid to do thi,;; worlc The
citizen. llnsy witJa Ilis prh'ate lmsinesli, has neither time nor
8~97!-l-~:{:J;

